Request for proposal:

Community Action Organization of Scioto County Inc. (Head Start) is requesting proposals to replace Trane Room Ventilator Units with split system roof top condensing/compressor units with AC/Hot Water heat in cluster of four.

At this time the proposals are for 4-ton units with a total of Twelve over the next three years. All proposals shall include:

- Removal and proper disposal of existing equipment
- Furnish and install Trane VUVE1500 Unit Ventilator in place of existing
- Furnish and install 4TTA3048D3 Three Phase 13 SEER air conditioner on roof Unistrut pad system
- Furnish and install copper line sets to each unit, run down outside of building and cover with chase system to match building color
- Provide necessary electric to each unit as needed
- Supply and install new thermostats and connect all high/low voltage to new equipment
- Supply material and connect to existing water lines to boilers
- Perform start-up on equipment and test operations
- Retain any permits required
- Provide drawings, if needed
- Conforms to Davis Bacon Act

Please submit your proposal for the services described by Feb. 21, 2020 via email to kimpack@sciotoheadstart.com and Ken Neville Osubuckey17@yahoo.com or via fax at (740) 354-1245, drop off or mail to 1511 Hutchins Street Portsmouth, Ohio 45662. Any questions please feel free to call (740) 354-3333.